You have to fill in this questionnaire as extensive and detailed as possible.

Questionnaire
family relationship child

You must fill in this questionnaire if it concerns:
• Your biological child of 15 years or older or your brothers and/or sisters > Fill in questions 1 through 8
• Your foster child																	> Fill in questions 1 through 13
• A biological child of your (married) partner, that is not your child			 > Fill in questions 1 through 8 and 14
1.a		Did your familymember always
belong to your family?

|

1.b		

If not, for what reason?

|

2.a		Did your familymember live on its
own when you left your family?

|

2.b		If this is not the case, does your
familymember live on its own at
present?

|

3.a		Did your familymember provide for
itself when you left your family?

|

3.b		If this is not the case, does your
familymember your child provide for
itself at present?

|

4.a		Was your familymember married or
in a relationship when you left your
family?

|

4.b		If this is not the case, is your
familymember currently married or in
a relationship?

|

5.a		Did your familymember have to care
for an extramarital child when you left
your family?

|

5.b		If this is not the case, does your
familymember currently care for an
extramarital child?

|
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6.a		Did your familymember have paid
work?

|

6.b		If this is the case, what kind of work
did your familymember have and
since when?

|

7.a		Did your familymember fulfill the
compulsory military service?

|

7.b		If this is the case, when did your
familymember fulfill the compulsory
military service and for which part of
the military? (enclose a copy of the
military booklet to this appendix)

|

8.a		Is or was your familymember a
member of an armed group?

|

8.b		If this is the case, which armed group
and since when?

|

9.a		From which person is your
familymember dependant?

|

9.b		Quote examples to demonstrate this
dependancy.

|

10. 		Why did you adopt your foster child in
your family?

|

11.		How long has your foster child been
living with you and your family?

|

12.a		If the biological parents of your foster
child are still alive: Are the biological
parents (father and mother) involved
in the upbringing and caretaking of
your foster child?

|

12.b		If so, in which way does this
involvement take place?

|

13.a		Are the biological parents capable of
taking care of the foster child?

|

13.b		

|

If, not, why are they not capable?

If the application concerns a child of your (married)
partner:
14.a		Did the child of your (married) partner
form part of your family in your
country of origin?

14.b		If so, during which period did this
occur?

|

|

Processing of personal data
The Immigration and Naturalisation Service (IND) processes personal data when it processes your application, notification, or request. This means that if needed the IND will request
data from you yourself and other organisations or persons. The IND also uses and stores data and shares them with other organisations. When doing so, the IND strictly adheres to the
stipulations of privacy legislation. For instance, the IND must treat data safely and with due care. The law also gives rights. At your request, you are allowed to see which data on you the
IND processes. You can also get information on why the IND does so and to whom your data have been passed on. On www.ind.nl you can read how the IND processes your data and
which rights you have. You can also read how to use your rights.
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